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iFriC DinCCTOHY.

s.tata Directory.
. ii "'' YrK. r. H. Senator, Nrl. "lty.

A l. 1 ; si.i t NUKKri, LT. H. hnatir, OikaI h.
Y, K VAl.l'NTINK.Uepreser.tat e.WesI Point. theJ A M r W iAr... tlovernnr. Llneoiu.
K. I'. UJ' KN. Keretaiy of HUio.
i )11N N I.I.H Auditor. Lincoln.
V. l. t ilKVA.'l", 'I r:wnrr, Lincoln.
W . ' ) K:. isnut. l'uliltc Instruction.
A. IS. V. LL. Utnd Commissioner.
l.HAAC I KKS. Jh., Attorney
U. J. r;.-- , H.l-n- . or reiiltri-.tiar-

HoaoHal fnx Flmt.he insane.
o

.Snprtmm Cturt.
UAXW I.i.l,. (Met Justice. KrcuiiMt

1KO. It. I.AKK. Omaha.
AM AHA CtilUJ, Lincoln.

.Srrontl Jtiflirint Tjitlrh.t
UlidH. B. I'(UN i, Judge. Uncoil).

J. It. Sfl'MliK. l'roHutiiig-Att'y- .
V. C. HHOWaLTKK. Clrik ltnrlct Cnsrt.

ruiLsi.t'Miiii

City JUrrctort.
JOS K I'll V. V. LCKLAfll. Major.
W I l.l.l.XM II. i :L'sllIN;. I

.1. I. M l i a, i iiy leik
Wli.l.c I i il't KM! Ml. Police Jtuix- -.

M. A. ili..l'.AN. rtiy AtiJiny.
K. Ki:K.ni. lllfl i.f l';l:-- .
V. K it K!i .Kit Ovrm iT ol - treel .
V. KKII !. . (Mrl ' Hrelt.
JO I.Ptl i. IJ Al.l., .'ii'n pMiarU of llnallb.

CUtMCiDUX.
Int. Wai.I f. M. S iuiv lclitT. Win. llerolt!. Can
i.f nl Icriy iariin4!i. .1. . Paltcraoii. andn W.trl- - lv i lfw, M B. Murphy,
tlii W.if.l . ii. Imw vmi, y. It,

" Kl liML, HOAKI.
JKSSK - i IliiiDK. .1. V. KAKNES.
V V l.KCir .Kl. Wiii. WIN 1'KKSTKKM.
y'lK i.iLK ISAAC WII.KM.

; wi..-JK- l. W. MAlillAM oi

V II. NKW i'.l.l.. .'ouiity iriurer.
J V. JK.NMMiS.;otinty l.'lerk. tbe
.1 . .Mill ri.unly JiiUe.
K W. II YK t . Slit-rlr- ..

CVUI'S Al.l)N. Sup't of Pub. Initructiou.
W. KAi .Kltl.D. County ureyor.

1. i. UAS.-i- . Coroner.
. oNIV CoMMtHHtOKKItit.

I t HWKOlii). Mouth Itend rrerluct.
I. nt'HA KISN. Mt. Pleaut Piecinct.

A. ?t. '! !;. 1'laltMiioutb
S".vi-t:-- li..ii'K Imwiikm tth th County

i . , ii -l .. ih. vtll nu.l tlivin in sevtlou tbe
i .. a !".f: y and TmrHilay ol each moiitli.

iiAiri r traiif, of
: v'K c Ui: ni. rr'-;j- . ;.t. pi

. I 5 A L :MU It.r.i K. V!c-Pre- l-

It lita.
;. s. v. s eiethry.

F: :i. 5 ;; it Trcas'irrr.
'ovular 1 1 ::ni;' of tlis P.oard at tiie rourt n
..! ..ae iti-.- t I Heyday evenlaK of e.icu n.oulh. o

OF
IL IT.4 H Ct' tl IIAI LH.

:ni vn. IiKl'AUT.I.
: t. in. a. m. HanKAHTKRN. IS: oo p. in. on

a. in. I i k.oo a. in.
;. n. ( W5SrKH.V. I G.65 p. . Bee

:- -'. Irt MOKTIIKRX. A.-- a p. m
. , p. III. ti.oo a. in

. . U OMAHA ) 8. --'5 a. in.
p. u. 4.2A p. ui.

i. -- i p. m. WKRI'INO KATKB. 8.00 a. Bl
.1.:-:- ; in. lACTOKYVILLt. 1 .oo p. UI

Itvn. U, l"l.
li.VTCM tUAHMKH KUK noi:Y

Oi:i)KltH.
t;: ..l Jer li;: exceeding $15 - - 19 centk
0' f i3aii. ii-'- t exeeeaiUit 3 vi - 10 cents

4j - - 20 cents
.. i, i S0 - - 26 cents
A itilrU' dunev Order may Include any

!.i.n.i!t lr:.. niiti cent to flity dollars, but
li:ul n t co iiain a fractional part of a cent.

HATKS KOU rOSTAfJK.
lnt S.xm nittrVr (letter) 3 cenH per ouuee.
ad Publisher" rates) 2 ct per 11. A.id ( Newnpapers and

book : me tinier till cl:i) I cent per
eaeli 'z ounces,

clan.! tnit.-.haudi!- 1 cent per ounce.
.1. W. Marshall T. M.

tilH k hit lnn ttt

ii. & M. R. Table,
Tuhlnj EfTvcl July, 2 13 1.

Y,V. O'JaH.V FitOM PL.OTSMOCTII.
:.eaes 3 1". a. ni. Arrl ves 6 :00 a. m.

I p. i.i. i :4i p. in.
:.'6 a. 11. :4o a. in.

AN1 ST..JOK.
C : iu. 9 :2f a. t.i.
li ; p. in. 8 p. m.

i'ttOAl OMAHA FOR PLATTSMOUin.
:1 H. m. Arrives s :35 a. re.

7 ;on y. a. 9 :1 p. 10.
ft rX p. III. 7 :35 p. m.

K. r. a?d nr. JOK.
I!l. . :2i a. ni.

p. ID K :V) p. ni.

Foli THE WOT.
Saaves v:.mniit!i a !(k) a. in. Arrives Lln- -

Colli. 11 :)5 ;:i. : HastliliiS 4 ::S0 p. ui. ; MOLOoK
10 :00 p. ii'. i unver h m.

k 1 1 : H r V.
! . :n. : Arrives Lincoln 4 :I0pin

leaves al v :lo i. t:i. ; Arrive At Uncoln i :v--

... . i r, rk. in
lj.Iiwe hi ?mi . J -: Ari'v at Lincoln 6 :30

in. ; llasii:: , i : V ... in. : o: i :jo a. m
)etiver I :mi p. ;i .

v ': r.
P .t

CiMk 4 : h. ni. ;
t mm p. n. : i 'ii.ii p. in.

Leaves l.iuciiin ; iu : .ki : i re riaitiuoutli
n :cu a. m.

FRKKillT
Leaves Liuool'.i al tl :45 a. m ; Ar.ivew 5 :30pm
Leaver li:iin 7 :' i. m- - ; Arrives Uncpln

a 1.1 a. lit - l'l:4i lli:.ll! i 2 :i. a. ni.
'leaves Oeiiver b :oo a. m. ; Arrives McCook

ft .it a.m. : lla-sting-
s a :jo p. u. ; Liucol.; 6 ;45 a.

ni. ; PlnltsmoiiUi .1 :" a. m.

,i;JTrKA." r.
fi..ii --i r iraias ;eae riatt.mouill t7 U0

tit imi :t ni.. n lo u m. ai-- anive At Pucilii- -

I li.i-ii..- jL 7 a. ui.. i a. in. ami 5 3o p. ni.
K. AN l J J

Ij-av- r nl 9 ,i. i:i .1 id S : p. .'i. : Aniveal
Pacific .luucii.iii a; 'J Si-- a. ai. au-- 3 :15 j :n.

FROM THE EAST.

Vie irer t ainsieave Pacific Junction a: 8 U
a. ia..b :2i o. ni.. 10 a. m. anil arrive at I'latts- -
nioullt at h 4i.i a. in.. C p. in. and 10 30 a. m.

k. ;. A.N l ST. 'OK.
Paciflc J unci i.m al :10 a. ni. and 5 :i0

p. iu. : Arrive 6 : a. in aud 5 ;55 p. iu.

TI.11C T.4HI.E
Missouri Pacific Iluilroad.

Exiirei Freight
leave leaves

fioiiiB going going
ot'TA. SOUTH. SOUTH.

Omnlia. 7 p ni 8.00 a-I-U 12.50 a. in.
l'apllll'iu 8.17 " 8 37 " 2.00 p. u.
Springfield K4i ' J 00 3.03
btiuM vi'.lt s r.i a. 15 " 3 w "
Weeping Water a. t(t 5 O0 "

Avoca 9.U7 " 5J 5 t5 "

Iiuubar !.o; " 10 ji --

7.07
rt.4" '

Kansas City 6. T a :i: p.m.
p. III! Tl a. m

tioing doing Going
.NOBlll. NORTH. NORTH.

St. Ijoni - - 8 52 a. n: 8.32 p.m.
Kansas t ity 3.H p II. 7.57 a--

Dunbar ." 1 a n: 4.24 p.Ui. 1.01 p.
Avoca 5.45 4.54 --

5.08
2. 10 "

Weeping Water. r, M ' " 2.1. "
' "luiviile a si 5.33 3.5'

Sprinefield .5i 5.48 " "
' ""Paplllion 7.J0 6.15

Omaha arrivet s.oo U55 " 7.0S '

The above I .lefTtrii ny time. which Is 14

ltii:.iites Lister than Oaaha, time.

i:0S5!T3STr' t'a'ilEW.

An old physician, teii-.-- d from active prac-

tice having Ii d p;.-.--rd in Lis bauds by an
Kail India. the f'Tinu'.a of a simple
vegetable remedy Mr the M"i'iiy and nerma-n- ei

t cure o! ! - im. tim. C itarru
As-In- i. an '. aH i h . s.r ad Lu g arectioas.

.live ;:!(! rao.eai ruie r
and er-;U- M co..iiia!;its niter uav-I'e- -J

Ing ttioro iuh . deiml catative
power . ,1!,,,;,.. Is it bis duty
J ton biiriui .:.! f.--. lows l ne recine.
with lull -- r'tru.i.ri.. itir J"" " fur preparation
Tii.l y-- e, :'i:.1 n i utuh-is- . Udvi.i a id lrtMruC-t.- ..

.....---...r.- iK.ii.:init at oiir own
b.i.ne wiii !o r. eiveil hv vnu by leiurn mall
frte of chi.r-'- e. i v a-- . wit!. tmp oi
tamped .;TVeipj. i..

Kl V. aMliirgton st Pirooklyn, N. Y.

X3S I la H3L -
j. F. B A'UMEISTER

Furnishes Kreh. Pure Mil

DELIVEnED OA ILT.
Special call attended to. and Frees) MUk

uu,i :ueeow fiirnl-h!- d wheo.'wanied.

Tf iLjwrir'ioiLL
r- i " .:. - i . -

PROFXSSIOKAL CAfiDS.

ATTOkNKYS AT LAW. VMI prael'ee In all
0'Jil 'i tli. stt'. r.,tr over First Ni-4f- il

tloiial Hark.
i'i.a rtf s.i:.ts K .

tlt. A. MALI8Ill'UV.

DENTIST.)f!lcp ovor Sml!!i. ItliicI: &. C"o'.. limn Store.
i'I:inh dcnt!-tr- at r(;ioiialli rtcc, 23ly

II. mi:aif.. SJ. I'..
PIIYMI;IX ami HI'KCf.ON. lill- ,. M..t.

Rtirrt. Ii-- t '! .S.xlli ami So.-iil- li, oulli ul ofOffice 0 en day and dtlit
I'OlNfV I IIVHIl IAN a

SinTlst ilti-ntio- u lrlvi-- u to iIk, ':mi ttt u'lkitii.ti
i lill.lien vi, r

M. O'DONOIIOIS, on
ATlO.fNKY AT .. I ll: r.il IS lllxk.

I'l. A fTMDC ril, - .NKKUAHKA. l

ARfiit fur StesililMMji lln.-- s t' U ill Iloni ! 'irojx'.

k. it. i.ivi.i.mto. yi.
l ilVHK IA.V & HUR.JKON.

OFFICE IIOUP.S. from u . m.. to 2 d. in.Kxainiiili ir Siiicou for i;. S. PetiMlin.

IMC. N. MII.I.KIt.
PHYSICIAN A N U SUUGEON,

! found by callinu at his of,ii; coriier 7th all
i'daiu fctrcc-m- . in .1. II. Waterman ' Iiouhh. in

I'lTTHMWirTII. IS Kltlt AHK A.

JAM. M. HATIIKIVM
AlKlllXKV AT LAW.

OT.-- ' 4jvcr P.aki-- r A Alw I'x lorc. mitli sideMala b ti-c-u 51 li and Mil .street. 21tf of

J. u. mtuoix:.
ATTORNEY A l LAW. V. ill praetii-- t in all

Couri in the Male.
Uiiirict AtOtriwy m-- l .Yof-ir- I'uhlie.

UTIil, H. yvi.ai:.
OO I. Z. A VT0.:S .--t .yAYV.'ir.

ATlOKNEY AT I..WV. ICeal E,t.t!e. Fire In.
utulic:audt.'ol.ecwoii Aijeiiey. Oiii-.-- e I'moi.

ri.ilU.i.i.mui. ..L:a.-l.a- . iiii:i
t. it. m iii:km:k a co.

I.AW OFFICh, Keal Fire and UfIn- - of
iiiiauce Aceuts. riulttmoutli. i

tax Have a complete abstracttilleH. I'.iij and eil real eitate. ueirDtlata
All H, 5.c. 16yl

iaks uo it it i so.x.
Notary Public.

AirOKNEYAT LAW. Will nra.-tlc- e in Cass
;hIJi)IL)I:1l; Com. ties : ilwi; hiihi'U'. attention

collections and a'KtraetH of liih. firtlen in
titteraid liloik. ITatUmoutb. Nebraska.nyi

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE. tho
lii ofilee in the front part of !! residence

Chicago AV'iU.), vviierc' hi it;iy be f mud
reaaiueKs to attend i tn. iliiliei of 1 il

.j; i r

UOBKUT ii. Vtill 111,
Notary Public.

ATTORN KY AT LAW.
Office over Carruth's Jewelry Stoie.

Platt-nnout- h N'ubrxska.

m. A. HARTICAN.

Fi rziiRit lii'h Block, Platts-mout- JJeb
Prompt and careful attention to a general

Law Practice.

N. Sullivan. E. II. Woolet
SULLIVAN &W00LEY.

of
in

Attornoy3 and Counselors- -
at-La- w.

OFFICE-- In t:ie Unio i 151 c'.c, front room".
second Mory, sout i . Prompt :tttontion itiveu to

. marJ-- r

PAULO It JUA11HKU SiI0I
quit-- t place for a

All wrk GL'AItAXTKED first class- -

tt.f place, !. flairs, soulh side of Alain
alrfrvt, i'p'tK.it I'eii-- r .Mcrgp?.

15tT J. U. BOONB. Trop'r.

PL ATTS MOUTH MILLS.
FI.ATTSM0UTU, NEB.

IIEIISCL., Proprietor.

Flour, Corn Meal t Feed
l:ways on h:uid and for sale at lowest cash
:iccs. The hipnest prices paid for Wheat and

: n. Particular attention iven custom work.

SAGE'S ADDITION
-- TO THE

Ui of iMiATTSttlMrrii
Valuable oullot.-- for resilience pur-OSe-

Sitae's a ldition li s south-we- st of

the cilv, a.i.l :tll lots :ir-- : vfry easy ol

access, and higli and sightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Prop'r,
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE.

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Consumption
POSITIVELY CURED.

All suile,rer from this disease that are anx-
ious to t. cured should trv lr. KKsner's Cele-
brated Powder's. These Powd-
ers are the ool v preparation knn n t'tat. will
..urn I'l.nviinurif i.m and diseasps of tlieTtironl
and "Limns indeed, so Mrniig is our faith in
tnem. and a'.s . to convince you that thry are
no humbug. will forward t every sufferer

v mail, p 't pani. a rree i rial ix.w.. i!..i--- t r:i:.t voiir liionev until von are per- -

iet!v satii-Her- t then- curative powers, ii
life Is worth nviiig. don't iie-a- in c.vmg

.s- - i'mi ri a trial, a they wi.l uie1y cure
VilliJ . . - . . i. - ..n i . n- - f m

I i"ee. lor iu or ncs ni ?xvi.
-- fii to arv p:-r- : u me i m;ii :aiesor nu- -

n;iil ..!, r"e-i- it f 'iriee. A'tresS
ASH A KOTtrslN'S,

y,n Fulton St.. Brooklyn, X. Y.
!e. -- fit!',

LYOW&HEALY
Stale & Monroe Sis.. Chicago. J7 1
Will '.id twu.l 1 D !jrM tbair

BAND CATALOGUE,
foe Isai. jUO pw -- 1 ti.r.iiigl

&',,zoi I Diniwk buiU, Cl., ifclu.
InAPunpsu, aul.tf. Cip-ljui.-

ifyx Sli.U. Ur.m Mur"" Slid., rod rnsa S....I rv.it-t,- . i:n
J!M...M!.! vVi.- -. .c r l

"6 --rwf. f. i .trn: I: 0, .....1 Cl

AT JOS McVEY'S

Sample Rooms
You will lind the Finest Imported
French llrandy. Champaign, and other
Fine Wines, Pure Kentucky Whiskies,
sevtual of the best and most popular
brands or BOTTLE BEER, Fresh
Beer always on draught, and Fine Ci-

gars. 2$tf.

MIXED KAOES.

Inlcrmarrln?c of Indians Negroes an!
Willis.

the
now Many White Men Get a Wif

and a Farm Too.
on

Cor. Ilochoi-to- r Loruocrat and Chronicla. It
Tahi.kquah, InJ. Ter. Tho Cherokeoa bav

4,473 adopted whites, who hare married Cher-oto- o

women and havo all tho right of a citizen of
their natio'L An Indian maiden will choose to

wLito niHU for a hUHband every time, for he
makes a lx.tt'.r provider than an Iudiau. By
mai ria,;o hhe thinks ttho coufors a great honor he

him in thus elovatiug him to citizenship in
her nation, aud conferring upon him free

ind-i- , no taxation, offioo in the tribal govoin-meti- t,

and other emoluments, Many of theso it,
half-bree- d Clieroko woinnn aro cultivated in of
mind, beautiful in peiHon, induHtrious iu habit,
ai.d will compare well wi:h tho more favored
wou.ou in the north and cant. They have mag-iiilicc- nt

heads of hair, long and black, all their
own, and with jet black eyes and pearl teeth,
drodie d in that fashionable attire in which they the

lo. e lo nppcar, they would not be recognized
ea.dc-- drawing-room- s as that part of tho the

original inhabitants of our country known as
Haws, a namo long since repudiated here. the
t it bu known, then, that whito men of worth off

and i hir.i ti-r aro popul ir among the Loautioa
this territory.and four out of flvo who come to the

make a home among thorn, marry theso dusky
maidens, get a citizenship, surround them-solv- es tho

with ample acres and the comforts of
life, ptrticipate in tho atTairs of government
and Ixicome tho muit active and wealthy citi-
zens of the territory. A chief trait in tho
character of many whito men both in this
country aud out of it is to get pOHSjaion of ita
productive lauds. Iiv committing matrimony,
Ihey can kill two birds with one stone get a
wife aud farm too. It is expected, therefore,
that mercenary motives .lio at tho foundation

matrimonial movolneuts. The Chero-kee- s
are proud of thoir blood, and every

whito man who has a drop of Cherokee
blood iu his veins will appear at court aud
prove it and become legally recognized as a
1'hei okee. It sometimes appears that a man
learns that one of Lis ancestors married, a
Cherokee in Oeorgia or Alabama, and that he
has a little ludinau blood in him. Ha then
forthwith makes out application and files aili-da-

in proof of the fact Hence wo have
many who are called C'horokees who are as
white as the whitest man in New York or New
England. Of onch applications t5 have been
accepted and 5--1 rejected. This shows that

Indians are particular to preserve their
tribes from extinction, and yot be just to every
man entitled to citizenship. In the Cherokee
nstion there aro 5.3.V.' white men who are not cit
izens. 1 hey mcludo variotis trades and pro-
fessions. ofSome of them keep groat herd of
cattle and make 1 e am.iniiW of money from
theso splendid pasture Juiid.. There are from
tf.iH)'.) to lii .Cm colored people in the entire ter-
ritory, and from lO.ttO to 1l,CKio whites all
told. Tho humau conutonances present
among us a brilliant rainbow of colors, from
tho deepest jet of Africa to tho purest
wiiito of Caucassia, This is a land of
mixtures, of the intermarriage of races.
Indians are married to negroes, and whites are
married to Indians, aud to negroes also.
Wherever the white blood is iutsrmingled
through marriage with e::bar Indian or negro
blood tho whito principle prevails in the child-
ren. Honce it is that wo nava so many white
Indians and white negroes. One might visit
whole villages along t:ie Missouri Pacific rail-
road without tho leant suspicion from the ap-
pearance of the inhabitants that he was in an
Indian country. If the interma,-ryui- goes on

the future as it has in the past every particle
Indian and negro physiogomy and color will of

disappear from the people of this land. As
the lMiglish language is uprooting and banish-
ing Indian dialo.-t- , so whito will in time extir-
pate both black and copper color. Wherever
the white blood prevails m an Indian the ele-
ments of a white man's character prevail. The a
whiter he gets the more he cultivates agricul-
ture

a
and commerce; liberty and law, learning

and letters. "The Indian problem," as it is
called, is being solved by the blending of the
blood of both whites and Indians in their off-
spring.

lass t.hinirles.
A manufacturing firm in Pittsburg,siys The

Brick, Tile, and Material Review, has made a
now departure in tlio vtso of glass, a patent
having recently been granted to them for the
manufacture of glas shingles. It is claimed
for this material tint it is more durable,
stronger, and more impervious to rain than
slate or any other substance now used. The
manufacture of thoae ehinglos will also be
comparatively iuexponrdve, and they can be
placed in position by any ordinary workman.
They can be used for weather-boardin- g or
siding houses.and will be found especially eor-vfcea-

for conservatories or hot-hous- es, as
they can bo made of transparent as well as of
opa'que or transparent glass. These
shingles have tho advantage of elate iu
several particulars. In consequence ol
their shape they lie solid on the roof, and so
can bo used on comparatively flat roefs, end
:hev will admit of persons walking on them
without danger of fracture, a quality which
slate does not possess. They aro interlocked
o as to leave the interstices between them, and

one rivot holds each pair of shingles, so that
tiiey cannot be forced from their places by
wind cr other atmospheric disturbances. They
aro also matlo so as to have very little wasi'e
material. It takes 3J0 slates, each eight by
twelve inches, to cover what is technically
known aa a "square" of roof (a 8D:ice measur-
ing ten feet each way), but 150 of these shin-
gles will suffice for the same space. Slates lap
oa the ends in the roofing, bur
the shingles lap on the sides. It has
bean proved by experiment that of two
adjacent houses one covered with
state the other with translucent glass, and
the heat of a room near the roof in the former
iv.iiiding will esceed that of ono similarly situ-
ated in the latter, during summer, by thirteen
degrees; glass loofs are also warm in winter.
Class is likowiso a or of electricity,
and houses with these roofs will need no light-niti- g

conductors. Although the kind of glass
iutended to be nsod in theso shingles is non- -

vt spaces for skylights may be
tilled with transparent glasa. The exposed
;rts of tho shiuglas are corrugatod to increase
he strength and carrv o.T the watr. The firm

will construct the shingles in handsome dia- -
iitnid shapes, and they can be supplied in any
:olor required, or of no color if preferred. A
roof with colored border and opalescent body is
said to very handsome.

The I'irst IIore Killed.
Co- - W. F. Bntlor in Fortnightly Review.

The h of August was niemorablo aa be
ing the first occasion sinco the Crimean Trar
upon which a British force had been exposed
o a heavy and trained artillery fire; it was also

remarkable for witnessing the Household cav--
Iry in action foe the first time in sixty-seve- n

years. A sneu bursting in tne miast or one oi
the squadrons KnocKea over a iroop-uors- e,

but scarcely had the bnrst" ceased ere a voice
was heard calling out for a "cheer for the first
diarger of her majesty's Life guards killed
since Waterloo." It was tho rider of the slain
troop-hors- e who was thus celebrating the event
is ho was disentangling himself from tho
ruins of his fallen war-hors- e.

Musical Crziness.
Wagner is dead, Ton Bulow is in an insane

isylum, and poor Liszt, the oldest and most
enthusiastic of the great trio of apostles of

die music of the future, is lying at his home
in physical decay. Liszt had a daughter who
married Von Bulow and eloped with Wagner,
but afterward was divorced from the former
and married the latter, without disturbing tho
friendly harmony of the coterie in the least

Got tle Weatlierby ttoe Throat.
Kansas City Journal.

weather man byThe funny man now has the
the throat When the weather man meets the

funny man he always says: "It's Chili" "I
oi;; nn ah the iunnv uiau,
weather man goes off and kills himself.

Carefalnesa of .Detail.
The young secretary of the Chinese Minis-

ter in Washington, being asked at an afternoon

t"a if he would take one or two lumps of sugar
iu his cup, answered, "No sugar, no cream, ono
spoon."

Th Root of the Tongue.
Dr. I). W. Holmes says that, much as he baa

heard of the roots of tbe tongue, and although
he has taught anatomy for tmrty-fly-o years, Uf
has nsrrx usra able to find, then - -

T.

CAPTAIN OTTDtQES'S OAS.

The Terrible Klsht Wkea tke Lift
Car Obtalt)4 its Jftaptlaaa.

New York SUr.
Last winter, la Washington, tbe habitues of A

capitol became very familiar with a flrnr
that halted its corridors flrore alert and
erect in spite of the snowtbatch time had laid

its head, and possessed of the manner and
dignity that go with the title of "old school,"

was Captain Douglass Ottinger, of the rev-

enue
A

marine, and he was asking. In bis 87th
year, to be retired on full pay, in consideration

services rendered. Uis name is known only It
tho marine authorities of tho world, the

service and bis friends ; bnt there are thous-
ands of people who owe their lives to him for

is the inventor of the life-ca- r, the ball and
line, and the famous sand-whee- l.

Tho life car is his first-bor- n and dearest in-

vention. He spent his freshest enthesiasm on
aud carried his faith in the floating capacity
its corrugated iron form to the point of be-

ing shut up in it and drawn through the East
Ilivor. lie toilod and struggled until he got it
introduced into the wrecking stations, and then
went to California in command of the first ves-

sel that carried the round the Horn to
El Dorado of their hopes and dreams.

The life-c- ar lay in the stations, scorned by
wreckers, derided as a madman's dream,

and condemned as useless, until the wreck of
Ayrihire,whieh chanoed on Christmas Eve,
tho coast of Erigautine Beach, N. J. It had

been a hard season, and, as the 34th wore on, If
weather grew thicker and nastier every

moment The wind woke and squalled over
sea until the surface as far as the eye could

reach was yard-thic- k with the foam. The gale
bore dead on shore, and the waves hurried be-
fore it so rapidly that they could hardly cnrl
and break before they were torn by the storm
and trampled down by the "white horses" be-
hind them. Tli a sand flew along the beach.
whipDing and stinging whatever it met; and
the air was filled with the roar of the tempest.

The coast guard kept watch with an anxiety
which was born not altogether of humanity in
tho abstract, aud at eleven o'clock concluded
they might turn in. They had hardly reached
this decision when a sound came op from the
sea that was neither tbe breaking surf nor the awind; and they kuew a shin was running to
wreck, and was crying for help through tho
iron mouths of her guns.

They limberod up the wagon, mounted the
life boat and were on the shore in fewer min-
utes than a landman would think possible. The
clouds were driving faster than the water; the
snow and sleet fell like arrows; theses had
grown wilder, and, outlined against the scud
and drift, they could make out a large brig.
She was plunging and rearing, as if she knew
a'lae shore sing for har bones; and yet, strug-
gle as she miit, she came nearer with every
roll.

As the gala swept by it brought the sound of
voicos shouting, and on-r- the shrill, high cry

. woman. itTh inea looked at each other, as white as
the ttorn),then shook hands quietly all around,
and then got into the boat.

Tho waves tore the oar3 away and threw the
boat high on tho beach. Again they launched
her, and again they were pitched back, bruised,
half-drowno- d, and one with his right hand
smashed.

But the cry of the woman's voice knelled
over tho water, and, in their extremity, they
thought of the life-ca- r. Any thing was better
than inaction, oven "Ottinger's folly and they
hurried back to the station as if they were
part of the etorm. The car, the mortar, the
arrows and the ball and line were soon on the
beach. The charge was rammed home; the
instructions, in German, Freech and English,
fastened to tho line ; and then the mortar

Burnt a hole in the night
The ship, meantime, had drifted so near that

death ran under her keel ; and the piping wail
childron mingled with the other noises of

dread.
The captain of the vessel told mo, years af-

ter, that he should never forget that night
They hid fired all the dry powder they had
for the whole place awash and had got never

sound from beyond the breakers. Suddenly
puff of flame appeared, and in a few seconds

something whizzed down his face and fell at
his feet It was a line scarce larger than his
forefinger but it came from shore! He did
what his Baa-traini- impelled him to began
to haul the rope homo. Something struck his
hands ; tho binnacle-ligh- t showed him a slip of
wood covered with letters. He read, and then
hauled away cheerfully. A hawser slipped
over the side, and af tor that oame a sharp
black nose of iron ; and then the life-ca- r.

One of the men volunteered to go aloft and
rig the rope over a block ; and did it, too-b- rave

fellow !

Then came the question of who should enter
the strange craft, for it is shaped like two
cones set base to base, with the
ou ton. A little oneninz admits the ship
wrecked, and shuts them in hermetically. A
ring is at each apex, to which the shore and
ship lines ar eattached. A belt of cork as thick
as a child's bodv surrounds it and hand-rop- es

depend from its sides. "Women first," sailors
rulo for woe or weal, and yet tho women were
afraid, and a few minutes of curious stillness
.'ell on tbe crowd grouped about tho car. But
the waves played a death-re- el en the ship's
side, and the wind shrieked a miserere, and
There was a mother on board with four little
children. She was the one who went first and
in her strange prison-hous- e passed from death
to life.

The car went back and1 forth' all night, and
bv dav-daw- n seventy people were sheltered in
the station and about the neighborhood. "Ot
tinger's folly" had become Ottinger's fame
and the timbers of the Ayrshire lay scatterdd
for miles along the shore Of this car he made
a free erift to our government and to those of
all the maritime nations of tho world refus
ing compensation for it, as it was "not personal
gam, but to save lira"

Uns and Downs of the Tariff Policy.
Springfield Kepublican.

For the third time in the history ef our pro
tective policy, the nation has begun to reduce
tho rate of the tariff. If we start with tho
manufactures created by the was of 1812, and
the consequent exclusion of imports, and count
the tariff of 1S16 aa the beginning we can easily
grasp the ups and downs of our policy by tho
a I or the ionowing tame:
Tariff of 1816, 4 years, 21 per cent
Tariff of 1820, 4 years, SO per cent
Tariff of 1821, 4 years, 38 per cent
Tariff of 1848. 4 years. 42 Der cent
Oomnromise tariff. 1832. with sliding-- scale for

lu years, reducing 2 per cent a year 43 to 20
per cent

Tariff of 1842, for 4 years, 33 per cent
Tariff of 1846, for 11 years, 24 per cent
Tariff of 1857, for 4 years, 19 per cent
Morrill tariff of 1851. decreased in 1872. in

creased in 1875. amounting noon the duti
able imports from 48 (lfetiT) to 43 (1882) per
cent

Commission tariff of 1383, 33 per cent
It should be added thst whereas the value of

articles imported upon the free list fifteen
yenrs ago lss than 5 per cent of the
whole, it was SO pei-- cent of the whole in 1882,
and will probably be fully one-thi- rd under tho
new tariff.

--xah'.iv ."I :xe.
A Chicago drummnr foil through a bridge at

Des Moines and broixe bm 1js wnue trying
flirt with a oalico dress i.aa on a c'othea-lin- e.

Even the masher has his hour for sorrow.

Matter-of-Fae- C

She rof a literary turn) ; "Doesn't this remind
n r. . a Iohtti fptc nnder Louis XTVi" Ho

J UU J tm

fmttpr-r.f-fact- t: "Ben pardon, that was rather
before my time, yoa kow. "

Oliver Wendell Holmes: 8o it is that
great, silent, moving misery puts a new stamp
nr. no in in hnur or in a moment, as sharp an
impression as if it had takju half a lifetime to
engrave it.

Arkansaw Traveler: "Remember young
t, TTncl Moses, "dat de best frien'

yer's got on dis earth, is a better frien' ter him-

self dan he is ter you."

Medical Women U

Harper's Bazar.
A proposal by some natiTa gentleman of

fund by meansBombay to provide a guarantee
of which qualified medical women may begin

practice in India "MJPISlaidt of her dislike
tioner in Great Britain.

gtlmnlatlns. Set Wemrisaln.
Mr. John B. Cough, in a lecture in England

referring to tho question whether alcohol was

i ,in remarked that in his
watery much uk. sitting down on

aCruet's nest-stimul- ating but net nourish- -

--fCarlotta Terry. 1

Thsy stood upon tho wide veranda, and .
Before ho left her side I saw him turn
And take for her. from out the vine-hun- g urn.

crimson rose, and with a deferent hand
hi piaoea it in tne sort hair s siuy strand.
Then in my soul did a fierce longing burn.
And a new madness, swift and keen, and

stern.
Arose and held me in its'strong'oommaud.

And then 0 blessed then! I saw her take
white rose from the white breast where it

slant
And, with a proud but timid courage, lift

to her hps. For Joy I could have wept
For joy hath tears. Tho white rose was my

gut!

Knaola'a Urratsrn and Power.
Rev. Dr. John Hall's Lecture.

One Of the first lessons that I learned in Rus
sia was humility. I confess to have been
guilty often of boasting of tho magnitude of
the United States ; but when wo think of tho
extent of Russia, we have to drop our Mwaggnr

and boasting and become meek and moderate
From east to west Russia is G.000 miles across,
and from north to south 3,000, or, in round
numbers, Russia has double the extont of ter-

ritory possessed by tho United States. Thon
there are 85,000,000 people under the autocratio
sway of the czar of Russia, made up oi' a mix-

ture or races greatly in excess of the mixture
hero. The dress, habit, manner, custom, and
oven language among us is nearly the same ;

while in Russia there widely marked differences.
any millions of the czar'B subjects cannot

read the Russian tongue. In the matter of un
occupied land, too, Russia is our superior. In
some parts the population is only two persons
to the square mile, and the average for tbe en

tire country is only ten to the square mile. It
is easy to see, tnureiore, me enormous i acui
ties Russia has far producing cereals, and you
can imagine the mighty power in the punno
policies of the world possessed by this peo
ple iAppiause.j

xne physical surrouuuiuga iu aumi uu.
dissimilar to those in New Jersey. The land is
only partly cultivated; it is mostly flat, in
many places marsny ana in oinera anrrm
with a growth of inferior wood. Imagine New
Jersey magnified by 10,000 nd you can form

picture of Russia. Lang'itor. The tem-
perature in July and August is very like that
experienced by the people in New Jersey in
May or June. Any of you will bo surprised to
learn that Siberia, about which we have heard
such terrible stories, is tho best and richest

in Russia. Soveral of tho exiles haveErovincerich and prosperous. Something akin
to the development of Anitralia, which was
first used by England as a place for tbe trans-
portation or convicts, has ocourred with regard
to Siberia.

I have hone for Rnssia. We have known
how slowly 5,000,000 of freedmen have Jrisen,
surrounded as they have been by every favor-
able circumstance. The process is necessa-
rily slow. Men in masses go down easily, but

is not so easy to lift them up. We must re
member that it was only in i&ou mat w,w ',""o
of Russian serfs were sot free. But schools
have become more plsntiful; trade is becoming
a factor: tho sonso or rreeuom among ine peo
ple is growing; the power to read and the de-

mand for books are increasing; aud the pro-
cess of raising is surely going on. Russia
looks out upon Europo through the eye of St
roiurouuig , uu. .un'Lig ......... ... . . . ..
eye; and I am one of tlioso that believe that a

at once limited and liberal forgovernment a measurable distance of real
ization.

The Mate of the Mark Twain.
The Century.

The first mate of the vessel, he of the fur
cap, was a character, ii was appropriate iu
find him in the Mark Twain. Ho was bald
and looked very old, bat declared he was

thirty.
"Ef you had been through what I hev my

travelin' Btranger quoth he, "you too would
look like an example of tho longest kind of
long-gravit- y. My name figures promiently in
history. I've been in 439 newspapers and one
almanac, I've been blown up by steamboats
in twenty-tw- o states and soveral territories.
On most occasions everybody on board por- -
ished except myself. Pieces of my skull is
lavin' round loose all up and down this rivei
and numerous of its tributarrys. Awful? Yes.
Once I was aboard the Obiona. I knew we
were goin' to bust that afternoon, for it was
about bustin' time with me, ana oust we aia.
When I come down I couldn't find nothin'.
Everything had blowed to dust, or gone so fur
that nothin' was within visible distance. But
bless youl that's nothin'. Minor catastorhes?
Oh, yes. Once we smashed a wheel against a
snag. Of coursed when we progressed we
went round and round, and so want round and
round all the way down to fnew wneans, ao- -
scribin' circles the whole time. We all got
orful headaches owin' to the centripetal ten-
dency of the periphery.

Patasoniau HI infers.
The natives of Taiagonia are singularly ex

pert in the use of the sling, which consists of
two round stones, each weighing above a
pound, covered with leather, and fastened to

the two ends of a string, about eight foet long.
When they want to use it one stono is left in
the hand and the other whirled around the
head until it is snpposedto have acquired suf-

ficient force, and then it is discharged at the
object The Patagouians are so expert in the
management or this aounie-neaae- u suoi mai
they will hit a mark the size of a shilling with
both the stones at a distance of fifteen yards.
It is not their custom to strike the guanaco or
the ostrich in the chase; but they discharge
them so that tbe cord comes against, tne legs oi
the ostrich, or two of the legs of the guanaco
and is twisted around them by the force and
swine of the balls, so that the animal, being
unable to run, becomes an easy prey to the
hunter.

Old Whisky In Bond.
Cincinnati Commercial-Gazett- e.

The quantity of old whiskies in bond is es

timated at 80,000,000 gallons. This is not what
is called tne wuisKy or commerce, xt u ex
pected to be used as a beverage. The average
number of drinks in a gallon of whisky is
placed at sixty-fou-r. The number of drinks.
therefore, in bond, is 5,120,000,000, or lira
drinks for every man, woman and child in the
United States, llovr long mis wiusay wuum
last depends on the number of people who
OXinS. it, SnU lUlS IS a UI.WA luiuim.uuu Mv

supplied bv the United States census. Females
are not drinkers, as a rule; nor are children.
Probably not more than ten million of the
population drink, and not all of these are
steady annKors, ana mere is mm wi,o r'"-porti-

who do not drink bourbon whisky.
The calculation ia, therefore, probably correct
that there is enough of this clase of whisky
now on hand to meet the demand lor nve
years.

Bismarck's Stood.
Bismarch is subject to fits of dejection,

when he declars that his life has been a
failure ; that he has never made any one happy,
neither himself, his family, nor the nation at
large, "If it were not for me," he once said.
when in a despondent mood, "tne wona wonia
have seen three great wars less, and 80,0" W

who died in their bloom might have lived, and
how many parents, brother, sisters, widow
would have been spared their grief and tens !

The "Good Beacon's" Paragraph.
Cincinnati Commercial Gazetta.

There is some complaint because tbe nvito
"In God we Irust" is omitted on the new mvkel.
Rnt whv thus inscribe a cash transaction, ia
which there is no trussing?

F. I). Huntington: Conduct is tha great pro
fesBion. Behavior is the perpemal revet. ma
of us. What a man does tei's im what he is.

"A no proper caper ior uie oowor now wuiu
h meets a ladv is to lift his hat from his
head, turn it forward until the plane of the
rim is vertical, and while in this
bring it down so that the front just escape
the wearer's no.e: thon look into it while vo l

count three; nr.icklv e'.eirate it in the same
lition, place it on t'.ie hoad. smile serene'. v.
aud wisau ono rod beyond tiia point of pas-g- a

to look buck and observe the effects of the
The elbow should be kept close V

:hi side durin-- j tho a' ove salutation. Half .".n

hours' a pra.-tic- will rnike an apt learner quit
rr jiiiiieut in tne new coda.

IVltrrt Ioe.
A mother noticing hor little daughter wips

iir mouth witn her dress sleeve, askod hu
h it her handkerchief was for. Said the little

me: "It s to shake at the ladies on tho street
That's what papa does with his."
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Saturday, May 19, 1883.
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WIIEKi: HE CAN BE CONSULTED ON THE

Ear & Eye, Throat & Longs, Catarrh, KiflneylT

Bladcer and Female Diseases as Well as All
Chronic and Nervous Diseases.

2D a IIP H iS S 15 2Lj T T
Has dincovered the greatest cure In the world for weakness of the back and limbs, Invoj.

tiutaiy oi.schargcH, impi.ieucy, general debility, iiervoiiHiienn, langour, contusion of Ideas, Plu'
taliou of the heart, timidity, dimness ol niidit or glddiuesii. dlcaseM of the 'ad,
throat, note or nkln. iiflectioiis ol the liver, lunui. nloiuach or bowel-the- se terrible disorders,
arising from Military habits of Join h -- and teervt practice more fatal to the victim than the
wous ol hyn-ii- to the iiiiiiii.i a ol I lyj,o.., blifciiluii; tin Ir moiit tadleiit hope or anticipations,
leuih ling uiarri.'iMC impoSHlhle. .

Those that aie runciing li.iiu the evil practice, which destroy their mental and physical
Kysteiu, caumiiKl

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
The sviiiptoms of which are a dull' distressed mind, which unfit them for prrjorinlng their bus-l- i

eRS and social duties, makes happy liianiageii impoMHible, illstrecses the action of the uritit
depression of spirits, evil forebodings, eowanliee, tears, d renins, restless nlulitu, dl77.lues,

unnatural discharge, pain in the back and lilim, short breathing, melancholy, tire
easily ol company and have preference lo be aiou. lecling h tired in the morning as whan re-
tiring, seminal ueakiieb. Ion manhood, white boi.e deposit in the urine, ut I voumies. trtnnbltug
conlin-io- n of thought, watery and weak eyes, dyt-pcpsl- constipation, paleness, pals aud weak

MEDICAL DISPKNSARiS,

Plattsmouth,

NE.V VISIT ON

Sale Stable.

BEST TEAMS IN THE CITY
DOUBLE CARRIAGES.

PLATTSMOUTH NEB

ACTUR1D BY

ness in the limbs, e!c, should Commit me immeuiateiy anil oe restored 10 i. unuu,
YOUNG MEN

Who have become victims of solitary vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which annually
vwcepK to an untimely grave thousands of young men ol exalted talent aud brilliant Intellect
who might otherwise entrance listening venators with the thunders ol their eloquence or waken
tuhfestacy the Jiving lyre, may call with conlldenee.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons tr young n.en contemplating marriage beware of physical weakness. Loss

f procreative power, hnpoteiicy or any other disqualification speedily lelieved. He who places
himself under the care of Dr. 1'ishblatl ma) religiously conlldu in kis hoi or as a geuileiuao, sa.d
confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.

ORGAN AL WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and full vigor restored. This distrusting affection, which renders life a bur-
den and marriage Impossible, is ihe penalty payed by the victim fnr improper Indulgeuc.
Voting men are apt to commit execet-c- s from not being await) ol the dreadful consequences that
may ensue. Now who that understand this subject will duuy that procreatiou Is lost sooner by
those falling lino improper habitsthau by the prudent. Jieside being deniivsd of the pleas-
ures of healthy ollspiiiiKs. tbe Host seih.us alio desliucllve symptoms ol boih ml lid and body
arise. The system becomes deranged, the physical and mental powers weaken. Ist procrea-
tive poweis, neivous irritatbiliiy, dfpepia. palpitation ol the heart. Indigestion, constitu-
tional debility, wasting ol the frame, ccugh consumption aud death.

A CURE WARRANTED.
I'i rsuiis ruined In health by unlearned preteudcis who keeps them trifling month after month

taking po'bonouK and injurious ctimpounrs. should apply Immediately.
DR. FtSHBLAT'l,

graduated at line of 'he trost eminent colleges in I he I lilted states, has effected ioiiio of tbe
most Hstouish iig eun s that were ever ki;o. n. Many troubled with tinging in the ears and
heud when asleep, kici-- t tiCi vousness, bcinu alarmed at certain sounds, with irequuut blusulngs,
attended sometimes wilh dciai.kement of the mind, were cured Immediately.

TAKE NOTICE.
Dr. F. addresses all those who have Injured themselves by Improper Indulgence and solitary

habits which ruin both n.ind and bodv, untitling theiu for business, study, society or maniae.
These sue some of the sad. nieloncholy fleets piodiced Ly the early habits of youth, Ui
Weakness of the bark and limbs, pains In the head ami dimness of sight, loss of muscular pow-er- e.

palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, in rvous irritability, derangement ol digestive functions,
debility, consumption, etc.

PRIVATE OFFICE, OVER OMAHA ISAT'L BANK.
CONSULTATION Fi: EE. Charges moderate and within the rea h of all who need RclDtla
Medical treatment. '1 hose w ho reside at a distance and cannot call will recleve prompt atten-
tion through the mail by sinipiysciutiiig their symptoms with postage.

Address Lock Box to, m;iha, li.
Send postal for copy of t he Medical Advance.
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!IGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION DAY OR KIGHT,

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S

SINGLE

TRAVELE11S WILL FIND C0MPLELE OUTFITS BY CALLING AT TUB

VINE AND FOURTH STS.
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RACINE, "WIS.,
WB MAKE BTZBT VABEsTT Ol

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
and by confining ourselves strictly to one class of work: by employing a one bat the ZSsyjn't
of --ffOBKNBN, using nothing bat FIH8T-CLA8- 8 IsfPROVED MACHINKBT and tEe VtUT
BEST of b KLKCTBD TllCBBR, and by a THOBOUGH KHOWLBDOJS of tho baslnees. wo novo
lastly earned the repntatlon of making

"THE BE8T WAGON ON WHEELS."
Manufacturers have abolished tho warranty, bnt Agents may, on their owa respoasibiUtf , give

che following warrant--"- " each wagon, if so agreed:
we Hereby VtrriU tho FISH BROS. WAGON Wo to bo well made ia every eartte--

ulsr and ol good material, and that tho strength of tho same is iofflelsnt for all work with fair .

usage. Should any breakage oeesr within oao year from this dale by reason of defective material .

or workmanship, repairs for the same will bo furnished at place of sal, free of charg- -r the
price of said repairs, as per sgent's price list will bo paid ia cash by tho parchaser prodWUig a
sample oi ins oros.cn or aeiecuve pens sw eviaenoo.

Knowing we eon salt yoa, we solicit pstronsge from every section of tho Uaited States, end
tor Price and Terms, and for a copy of TOX ssACtNB AGRICULTURIST, to... ... run caoi. co BMiao, wm.

t


